
August 22, 1974 

Publishers' Weekly 
1130 Avenue of the Americas 

York, New York 10036 

(—Dear -ditor: 

H qf you wire with Pie' eight years ago, you may remember ;IITFWArli: 
I frUORT 	TH- 	RE1:11 REPORT. It was, I believe, the first so-cell :d 

Li
:underground-  book. 

W, alone in the publishing industry, treated It fairly. It was not, 
in my view, really "underground". And I remain a publither, albeit 
the country's, if not the world's, smallest. 

rTh 
'non there will be the fourth of the WHITiz,dASH series. When it ap-
esrs, I will let DJ know. Its appearance is not the purpose of this 

letter. liqther are the recollections of thepast eight years. 
'I believe therm is a story that would be informative to larva pub-
lishers -  And interesting to your general renders. 

Llj
-77- ,1airril publinhers learned nothing from it. 4ot even when WHITA.:.11 

becamc. ,) best-seller in Ibn original format and in reprint did on6 
	 come to ms for the sequel. Or ask me If there was to ba one. 

1 The asenssiantion of John Kennedy end its offieial investigation cer- 
„, tainly ware and remained at least topical events. But until I gave 

up on established publishers end without a cent of capital became my 
_own, no book on this :subject ppp:!rred. 

V\ i,,, Check your own indexes on this turning point in American history and 
sea 'that books about it are ovsilable. You will, t believe, find mine 

Yi only. They are all still selling. Yet I never had A cent for promo-

! tion or advertising end the: only ad I have ever p14:oed 1.: thy: :n111 
,_ one I carry in Books In Print. 

The nr.,!ttcriclu 	,, red (Furry mnw _York TimP.s bpi-1k - ,0 f ic 	i 	- lei rl -- 	- 7- 

k ri,,..". : , 	. 	 7 	L - :,-, i, 	•.(. i ... 	6/ . l 	• k ' 	 •  	.t. 

(I rinds. h1-17! Tirrj!77371y -for copi,-,s beginning with the 1!,ta!) Or tho 
that followed it. There were no reviews, before or nfter publicqtion, 
where all publisher:- seek them, and few printed mention::. There wor 
no distribution of any kind arranged prior to publication. In spite 
of this and other major disadvantages, it was i bent-seller. 

The coming book will face greater handianps. But it is coming. I 'm 
confident, if, ss with the first, the hsndicmps wiiT-roduce the smile, 
enormously, they will not mean failure. Those new handic-,ps, I believe, 
are :still another commentary on some aspects of tn.: publishing industry, 
costly to publishers. 

If th ere in 7nyone in pertIduler to whom you would like ma to lend the 
rzview copy, I would appreciate a lilbEll. 

-inceralY, 

Harold ',:misberg 


